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House Vote O n Draft Practically Assured
A r e a .

OIL
N e w s

KA8TLAND C O l'VTY—Gormaa
Following is report on activities 

in the Kirk Field at Gorman Sat
urday. June 12:

Coast Oil No. 1 T  N. Seay lak June 
ing Schlumbcrger today at 2390 
leet.
National Coop. Refining Associa
tion Running an electric log at 
2W7 leet on No. 2 Albritton.

Truck loads of equipment were 
moving through town this morn
ing to the Bishop No. 2.

A. W. Gregg Drilling Co. chang
ing rigs on the No. 1 Krel. Drill
ing at 1790.

Rohert W. McKtssick fining to 
run pipe on the No. 2 Westmore
land. They have been down for 
motor trouble

Henshnw Brothers No. 1. Black- 
well drilling at 2700 feet. There 
is some talk going the rounds 
from rather aatborialive sources 
that this test may run to at ieu t 
3200 feet.

Jack Crawley 
Graydon Baze 
T^C Trackmen

Jack Crawley and Graydon 
r.axe. Star trackmen and all- 
arounil athletes for the South
west Teaa* SUte College Bobcets, 
from Gorman will coirpete In the 
South Texas .\AU meet scheduled 
for Ssui Antonio’s Alamo SUdium 

25.

Dairymen Make
In sp^on  Tnp

The San Antonio meet will be 
a qualifying erent for the Na
tional A m ateu e Athletic I'nlon 
meet Scheduled for Milwaukee in 
July.

Crawley has the second best 
shot |Wit record iji the state this 
year, irlving him probably the 
best chaiire to wHn a place on the {
AAL’ team. Only George Kadcra | 
of A A M and Southwest Confer
ence shot put champion has hmn’- I 
ed thhe tfi-pound weight further | 
than Crawley, who b  l.one Star I
Conference shot put champion. ! The five stoo’ buildiiiK above, heretofore known ag the 

Base will enter the high lu m p ' l::gstland National Bank BuildinR. will in the future be 
and weight divisions. Ills best | Rnown as the Petroleum Building. The change in name
formancs *“ ‘ J*' * wgs announced by C. P. Porter, Alice oil man, and Morris
Bix>onc. and better than 48 feat | . a .  a e w  a . «
in the shot. He b  a top-flight let-1 Cannan. San Antonio geologist, who Saturday completed 

I terman in track, football and g  deal for the purchase of the biulding from the Eastland
National Bank. Not included in the sale was that portion 
of the biulding occupiei by the bank which comprises 
mo.st of the ground floor. (News story on Page one).

GEOLOGISTS 
REGISTER FOR 
FIELD DAY

Approximately 100 gooldgists, 
many o f them members to  the 
Dallas and Fort Worth geologicat 
societies, were registered at the 
Connellee Hotel in Eastland Fri
day for a week-end Field Day in 
Eastland county.

Friday night the group held a 
meeting on the ConaeUce Hotel 
Roofgarden.

The purpose o f these field days 
is for various geoligists to go over 
a certain territory and make a 
study o f it from a geological 
standpoint and then at some fu
ture meeting, or possibly at one 
held at that time, have a general 
discussion on thhe temtory visit
ed.

Eastland County being much In 
the oil limelight at thb bme, mak
es the visit o f these spocialists to 
Eastland, very important.

American Aid 
To China Due 
:ToBe Aired

WASHINGTON. June 14 (C P ) 
—The holly debated policy of Am
erican aid to China comes up for 
Senate review today.

It involves a decision on wheth
er 4hb country should assume 
what some Senators regard as a 
mUitary commitment to back the 
anU-Con-mumst govemnsents or 
whether C. S help should be roo- 
ceiHrated in the field of economic 
recovery.

The controversy involves Secre
tary of State George C. Marshall, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, t h e  
American Far Kaatem Comman
der., and Lt. Uen Albert C. Wede- 
meyer, former Presidential agent 
in China

The issue will be fought out by 
the Senate appropriations comm
ittee in completing s review of 
House ruts in the foregin spend- 
ing programs for China. Western 
Europe the oconpied areas and 
Greece-Turkey.

basket.
Crawley and Base both receiv

ed their barhelor’s 'degree* at 
Southwest Texa.< State College
May 27.

Tha first o f two inspection 
trips to I^ tla n d  county dairies 
was conducted Friday when 26 
dairymen and interested biui- 
nesi men vbitad dairies in tne 
north and northsast parts o f the 
county.

The tour was sponsored by the 
recently o r g «  nised Eastland 
County Dairmcn't Asaoctation and ' 
several dairies were vbited. In
terest waa keen among those mak
ing the Uip.

Another such trip will be made 
on Frgtay, Juna IS and all inter
ested peraoiu are requested to 
meet at the J. E. Spence Fruit 
Stand in Cisco. The remainder of 
the county will be covered in 
thb tour.

Tonight at 8 o'elack the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce will 
entertain with a free barbecue at 
the city park in Eastland, honor
ing the roembers o f the daHy as- 
Bouiation. Everyone who b  inter
ested in the dairy business b  in
vited to attend.

County Oil 
Activities 
Get Attention

Ea.*tland County’s oil activities 
sre attracting wideapread atten
tion.

Henry 1‘ullaian and his family 
made a recent visit to the eas
tern part o f the state and evsry- 
where friends asked the Eastland 
merchant about Eastland and oil

"W hat’s thb about Eastland; 
are yon having a boom?” he was 
asked in Dallas. A friend in Mar
shall declared, “ Looks like I ’ ll 
have to run out there and see the 
activity’ ’ and Pullman met with a 
similar comment from a friend in 
Pari*.

The extensive blocking o f ac
reage, In tiwcts o f a thousand, | 
8,000 and even as high as 40,0)10

Oil Men Purchase Eastland Office 
Building; Plan To Completely 
Remodel And Modernize Structure

^resbyterian 
KeyiYal Service* 
Tonight At 8:00

The First Presbyterian Church 
held the first of a series o f reviv
al racetings Sunday at 2:80 with 
a large attendance.

The Reverend Travis of 
the Centrah Presbyterian Church 
o f' AbOene announced hb sermon 
subject as "The Two impeessions 
o f Jesue,’ ’ fer Monday night.

The services will start at 8 o ’
clock.

Mail Order Safe Takes 
Loto of Puaiahment

EAST 8T. LOL’M, IIL (U P )—  
Safe experts have done a Job bur- 
glare eouMn't and receovered 
86,000 cash and 84,800 in cheeks 
frwm a 1,388-pound Aife stolen 
from the Montgomery Ward 8 Co. 
store here. '

The buglars had knockad o ff  ita 
combhretion before xemoving the 
steel and eoncrete strong box to 
a mere sacluded spot, where it 
was found, bsttered and scarred 
but unopened.

The experts worked with acety
lene torches for more than five 
hours before they cut through to 
the money.

New They Know The Law
GREEN BAY, Wb. (U P ) —  

Four 19-yeamold girls srho ad- 
mitfsd M s ifr ta r  their ages to a 
tevem kaeper got a peliee letson 
in penmaaaWp. Bach girl waa 
ordsred to write tha law on that

Purchase o f the five-story o f
fice building o f the Ea.*tland Na
tional Bank by C. P. Porter, Alice 
oil man. and Morris Cannan, San 
Antonio geologist, has been an
nounced by Fred Brown, vice 
president o f the bank.

Plans o f tne new owners call 
for a complete re-modeling o f the 
structure, including air-eondition- 
Ing, making it the only air-con
ditioned office building in all this 
part o f  the State.

Tha new osmers are-giving the 
building a new name; lienceforth 
it will be known as the Petroleum 
Building, in recognition o f the 
importance that the oil industry 
ha* had in this section during the

, , , . . j  . .  I pust 80 years and in further re
acres .coupled with the new de , j^e revival of leasing
lopment in the Kirk pool and in drilling activities in this
the northwest part of the coun
ty are focusing attention on Ea*t- 
land County ami not only oil 
men but the general public are
talking about 
this sector.

the oil revival in

Columbia Hits 
New High Peak 
For The Season

PORTLAND. Ore, June 14 (U P ) 
—The Columbia river hit its high
est crest since 1894 here today,, 
rising three inehess over the first 
spring peek which wrecked Van- 
port City on Memorial Day two 
wrecks ago.

Volunteers and troops doubled 
their efforts to save dikes protect
ing the cities of Kelso and Long
view on the Washington side and 
Scappoose on the Oregon shore.

Army engineers said the levees 
were in “ crilicsl”  condition after 
being wraterlogged for almost a 
month. In; some places the river 
lapped within 18 inches of the le
vee tops.

The emergency crews were 
cheered, however, news that 
the river was falling along a 600- 
mlle stretch upstream from here.

' AM lher Stab Dm  
Enroute with President Truman 

June 14, (U P )—  President Tru
man will take anotber cut at 
Congress today that may be his 
roost ̂ xplosive.

Ring
area in recent months.

Tim Petroleum Building waa er
ected during the oil rush o f 1918- 
21 at a cost o f 8316,IH)«. The 
price at which it was acquired by 
Porter and Cannan was nht an
nounced.

All o f the building is included 
in the sale except that portion 
which is used by the bank. These 
quarters comprise moat o f * the. 
first floor. -

Porter b  vice president and 
gentral manager o f the Coast Oil 
Corporation which has a half in
terest in 623 acres in the new 
Kirk pool which is on the Eiaet- 
land-Comanehe county boundary. 
On Uiese holdings are five pro
ducing wells and 12 offset loca- 
t oibev enshnllwn 
tions have bean made and drilling 
on these will begin soon. In ad
dition, the Coast Oil O rporatior 
has an intarett in Um 146-acre 
Seay tract and is drilling a wall. 
The company has holdings in Cal
lahan County as welt as Eastland 
and Comancha counties, and, in 
South Texas, Jim Wells, Duval, 
San Patricio and Live Oak 'coun- 
tiee.

‘ ‘Thera ara approximately 60 
drilling rigi within a radius o f 36 
miles o f Eastland and i f  UieV re
main in operation for a year, 10 
oil pools will be uncovered,’ ’ Por
ter predicted. ‘ 'Taste won’t stop 
in tho Caddo or the Marble Falls 
but will go an down to tha Misals- 
sippi and the Ellenburger."

Production has beea found in 
recent montlia at both thase low
er depths In Eastland County.

Porter aatimatea Uiat only 86 
per cent o f the ell undergrooad

water or gas) is utilised and, tie 
added, "Secondary recovery is 
just beginning.’ ’

He belierea that up to 35 per 
cent o f additional oil underground 
can be brought to the surface 
through secondary recovery.

In other words. It is not fan
tastic to vfsualixe that almost as 
much oil can be recovered in 
Eastland County in the future as 
waa produced in the days o f ths 
great boom when wells came roar
ing in for from 6,0lK) to It),000 
barrels a day.

One reason that secondary re
covery can be counted on to be 
so effective is that it represents 
orderly production without waste.

Brown, who represented the 
bank in the sate o f the building, 
said, " I t  is a pleasure for East- 
land to welcome men o f the cali
ber o f Mr. Porter and Mr. Can- 
nan, men who have achieved out- 
standinng success in the oil bus
iness.’’

Porter was bom in Stillwater, 
Okla. For 20 years, he w-ae with 
the Blackwell Oil *  Gas Com
pany until the forming o f the 
Coast Oil Corporation. Cannan, 
well known geologist o f San An
tonio, was born in Houston, at
tended the University o f  Texas 
and ha* don* extensive geologiral | 
work for the Coast Oil Corpora
tion.

King Tractor 
Thumps Ranger 
In i4  Score

A fte r  two scorelcse innings. 
King Tractor Company Jumped on 
Kangor for two runs, and went 
on to win, 8-4. Perry Samuels, 
whose big bat and superb field
ing shone all night, knocked a 
home run to start the scoring. The 
ball was a grounder which rolled 
directly over third base, and then 
into foul territory. The Ranger 
team protested vehemently at the 
decision, but to no avail. Beck 
went to third base on an error, 
two bases on error.

They scored thra* more runs, 
and scored as Wilson received 
all in the fifth  inning, teking a 
6-U lead before Rarger annexed 
Ka first tally. The invaders scor
ed three runs in their half o f the 
sixth, only to have thair fast equ
alled by tlie local represenr ..lives, 
who then took an tt-S lead.

Jack Townsen firat up in the 
top o f tlia seventh and final in
ning, got a hit. Littlefield, the 
pitcner, struck out for the first 
out. A triple brought him in. Then 
the next man up flow out, and tlia 
tripler was out stealing home to 
end tlic game.

Batteries for King -fracteo’ 
were Maynard and Harbin, for 
Ranger tliay were Bonney, Uttle- 
rietd and Poynor.

King Ford jilaya Blevins at 
Fireman’s Field Monday night.

Dr. And Mrs. 
Murdock Home 
From Vacation

Dr. and Mr*. M. B. Murdock 
have returned to Eastland after 
their vacation trip. They visited 
friends and relatives in Virginia, 
New York, New Jersey and Pen- 

I nsylvania.

Dr. and Mrs. Murdock attended 
the Alumni Reunion at the Medi
cal College o f  Virginis. where 
t)i*y both graduated. In New York 
City, they visited Henrietta Mur- 
doek, the Home Decoration Edi
tor of the I.«dies Home oJumal 
and were entertained at the 
Stork Club.

On their return trip t)»ey visit
ed the Smoky Mountain National 

> Park and the Muscle Shoals Dam 
in Alabama.

BADMIG OF 
RUSSIA FROM 
TALKS ASSURED

LAKE SUCCESS, June 14 (V P )  
— The Western powers were assur
ed today of suceet* in their efforts 
to bar Soviet military observers 
from the U’V *  Palestine peace 
.Negotiations.

Nine of the 11 delegates on tlie 
I 'N  Security Council were report
ed agreed on the parliamentary 
move for killing off Russia's bid 
to add a handful o f  military off|. 
cer* to the 63 American. French 
and Belgian officers sent to the 
Holy Land as truce observers

When Russia's formal proposal 
is subrritted by Andrei Gromyko 
in the council tomorrow, according 
to the advance arrangements, only 
two countries will vote for it— 
Russia and the Ukraine.

The other members of the coun
cil. instead of voting “ no” , will ab
stain. Thus the Soviet proposal 
will lack the seven votes required 
for all council questions.

Restraining 
Order Issued To 
Prevent Strike

Mavericks Drop 
Game To W’ford 
By 14 to 3 Score

The Mavericks droped i  game 
to Weatherford Sunday afternoon 
by a acore of 14 to 3. The game 
was played at Weatherford.

Next Sunday afternoon tne Mav
ericks will play Mineral Well* at 
Mineral Wells.

NEW YORK. June 14 (n > )— A  
restraining order te prevent a ns- ' 
tional shipping .strike was issued 
today in M era l court here.

Three maritime unions and 54 I 
shipping coirpsnies were directed 
to bargain collectively in a re- ' 
straining order issued by Federal < 
Judge John M. Clancy. |

I
The Restraining order expiv-s 

June 24, unless it is extended. I
In issuing the order, Judge-Clan- , 

cy set the federal government's i 
petition for a preluninary injunc
tion to prevent tlie tie up for 
hearing Friday.

COMMUnE 
SUM ! OVER 
REMOVES LAST 
ORSTAOE

WASHINGTON, June 14 (U P ) 
— Rep Forest A. Harness. R.. la * , 
swung behind the draft bill todagr 
making it virtually rertaia tha 
House rules committee wowM* 
clear the measure for a Houm  
vote.

Harness is a member o f tha 
House rules committee His offiea 
said he II expected to vote “ yaa" 
to give the draft bill a ” rule” -M  
that it may be considered by tha 
House Harness himself howevar, 
u  opposed to a draft.

The rules committee, last .  
road block in the way of dra., 
pasaage at this session of Cor 
gress meantime delaysd one* 
gain its crucial vote on the mei 
ure.

Chairman Lor E. Allen. R., lU.. 
called for fubtbor tostunony by 
leaders of pro-draft and anti-draft 
factions on the House armod sar- 
vices comaiittee. The vote w m  put 
o ff until noon today or later.

U'p to two days ago Harness, as 
the only member of the rules com
mittee still not committed, held 
tlie deciding vote on whether to 
grant the l»-through-29 draft bill 
a "rule” for House consideration.

He was said to have made ths 
decision to vote “yes”  in compli
ance with a request by Republic
an leaders, who had put the draft 
on their must list.

Today one or more other mem
bers of the 12-man committee also 
were reported to have swung ov
er to the "yes” colomn.

Even opponents of the peaqs- 
tiroe draft bill—already approved 
by the senate in slightly different 
form—conceded that it is certain 
to pass the House snee it is call
ed to a vote.

Mrs. Peary Says No

TORTLAND, .Me. (U P )— Mr*. 
Rohert E. Peary, 86-year-old wid 
ow o f the dincoverer o f the 
.North Pole, was the first woman 
ever to go on an Artie expedition. 
She still consider* that a routine 
journey but refuse* adamantly to 
take even the briefest ride ia an 
airplane.

Seize Texan Driving Human Freight

Popcorn may bs grown on any ia brosaht out until secondary 
•ubjsct 16 Umsa la poUcs court tpil t*at wiU grow fiotd corn: rocoTory (Uuvufh ths ass s f

Wants Congress 
ToBuck Unwise 
Demands On It

NEW CASTLE. N. H. June 14 
(U P )— Republican Gov. Horace A. 
Hildreth of Maine said today that 
Congrssi must have the ‘political 
courage to resist playing the role 
of Santa Claus in order to gain 
votes.”

Hildreth told the openiiu sess
ion of the 40Ui snnMl gownior's 
conference that Congress should 
have the "courage to aay "no” to 
the unwise demands made upon 
i t ”  He qsoke a* cfaaimMn of the 
conferenM.

‘The Congrsst should sad does 
know, be said, that the “ aohdion 
of many of tha griblsnM prssaot- 
sd In the fadsral syaism can better 
be mads by the italae.”

Rockettes Face 
Breck Belles 
Tuesday Night

Tuesday night at Firsasan’s 
Field at 8:16 t)»e W illy Willy* 
Rockettes face the Brcckenridge 
Belle* in a return engagement.
T)ie local girls Isold a decision | 
over the Brcckenridge team, but I 
the victory was only by one run i 
and a good close game is assured.

Batteries for Eastland will be 
Petrie and Heins.

I
FY)KT WORTH LIVESTOCK

Cattle 70000. Slow and steady. 
Good fed steers and yearlings 29- 
81.90. Good beef cows 22-23. Sau
sage bulls 18-28.90. Stocker and 
feeder steers and yearlings med
ium to choice grades 22-28.

Calve* 2900. Slow and steady. 
Good and choice alaughter calves 
26-31.50. Stocker steers calves 28 
downward.

Hogs 1000. Steadq. 180-280 Iba. 
Sows 18*0. Stocker p igi 21-23.

Akaat A* Maaa A* Utey Csas*
NEW  YORK (U P )— A thief 

stole a pair o f crutchea from Da
vis Homing, 68, ai the eae-leg- 
ged World W ar 1 veteran slept 
on a tubway train, __

Housing Bifl 
Backers WiU Try 
To Force Vote

W ASH ING lun , Juna 14. CUP) 
— Backers of the Taft-Ellender- 
Wagner bousing bill today girded 
for a showdown fight to foce the 
measure to a House vote before 
the end of the week.

The key to the struggle is tha 
house rules committee which can 
pigeonhole the bill or clear it 
for a showdown fight to force the 

R.. 111., ha* yet to schedule 
hearing on the controversial 

measure.
House GOP leader* maintained 
policy of strict silence on the 

But its public housing V id  
slum clearance features were 
known to meet with their disap
proval.

The measure was approved by 
the House banking committee last 
week on a 14 to 13 vote that up
set leadership calculation*.

The Tsft-Ellender W ^n er bill 
has already been approved by the 
Senate. It would authorise variaua 
federal aids to the construction of 
19,iKX),000 new homes in the next 
ten years.

I en 
i a

a
bill

Three Mexican* demonstrate how they were brought from 
fexas to Chicago in a false-bottomed truck. Chicago pol
ice teiaed 39 Mexicans, who had been smuggled serose 
the border into Texas. They arrested Reynaldo Sanchez, 
of San Benito. Texas, an American citigen, who drove the 
truck. The 39, riding beneath a load of cantaloupe*, were 
beheved deftined for cheap farm and factory labor, but 
police turned them over to immigration officials. —  (NEA 
Telephoto).

Extend Old-Age 
hsnrancePlan

WASHINGTON, June 14 (U P ) 
— The House to«tey pseaed and 
sent to the Senate a bill to meke 
able to 8.900.000 addiUonal work- 
art.

Approval waa by staading 
The aaeaaera ta osm of the ptoc- 

aa of lagialatlan which tha
1

■trip 19 fiaet wida 
windbreakt to gnerd 
agelnal file.

•d  to ptow a 
aroeed farm
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Tornado Blows Savings Bond 75 Miles 
But it Gets Back to Owner

It 's  a S ta tu e

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tna week by Carrier in City .........
One Month by Carrier in * ity
One Year by Mail in State ____  __
Una Year by Mail Out o f State ____

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reDaction upon the character, etandmc or 
reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tba columna o f thia new^Beper will be Riadly cor
rected upon beinR broiRht tJ the attention o f tba publiahar.
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” mted Praaa Aaaoriation, N.E.A Newapapar Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advartiainx Service, Texaa 1‘reaa 
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I Y O U  T E X A S

B y B w yM  Hwaaao

ifn  a World filled with =o many 
utid and diaturbiiiR events, it is 
yMiRbow reassuring to turn to the 

contemplation of the life of a man 
• Jte my friend. Wiley .Akins. Hi» 
Jn t much a spectacular car- 
-rr aa a record of stcpby step pro
per— because he was ready (or 
-Vh new and enlarged opportun- 
A

Hr war born on a farm in Hill 
^lunty in UMIS. oim> of a family ut 
*i;ht lie; and five girl- .\(t«r 
•hool. he worked in a g rir“ ' '
* ire during sun mer> plowed
* )pHed eotton picked cotton,
* Iked and the other taiik. of larm 
» • After graduatihi, from Bynum
* lot and Hillsboro High .Akins
* nt to work for a wholesale gru-
* s in the office but part tim«
- the road He showed such an 

itude for selling that -Kion he 
4 a full time salesman

'or SIX years. Akins was tern
*  - salesman for one of the larg

ELECTRiCAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A SI PPI V

P. I l l  J||I#?' •9 S. Seaman

est feed companies in the I'nlted 
States

After running hu own whole- 
•aig and retail feed store in Ty
ler for a year, he sold out to be- 
coiiw East Texas sales represents- 
lisejfor Buirus Feed Mills. A year 
latex, he was made the company's 
sale- manager and, in 1933. just a 
year alter that, he became gener
al manager

At that tune, the company's 
i trayelin). —.U- force eon.-isted ot 
only Iv.o nun Today the sale- 
ioree numbers- 30 amt the com 
(Winy pcKluel-- are told extensis 
eiy 111 12 stale-- and a dozen for
eign . luntries In addition to th< 
mills in I) ilia- McKinm'v and San 
Benito -in Akin- will haye th- 
thrill of s.-eia Burrus new mill, in 
Fort W-orth open -one ol t h e  
bi--. st and the most modern 
fre.i mills in all th. world

Busy ami suci-c.sstul business e\ 
utiv= Wiley Akins finds tim. 

for the -iu'ies of good citirenship 
He Is -m the Baylor rniiersily 
board -if trustee- wa« chairman ot 
the Ixiard of deacons of his church 
for fisc years m;ake- frequent 
speech* -in the training of 
youth through 4 11 ?'Iubs and Fu 
tuie Farmers of America and i- 
an honorary memlx-r- of the FK.A 
an honor be towed by the b;y- 
thewiselyi. in recognition of out 
-t.mding m ic e

Wiley Akin- say- '.A man can 
do little without friend- '

If a writer swipes from another 
writer, that - plagiarism But it he 
-;pe.- from many writers, that- 

'I  - j i fh  I don't remember who I 
swiped that fiom '

And Km Hubbard declared the

CoatexvUlc. Ind.—Shawm with a tavings bond, nhleh was returned 
to him after a 73-mlle flight from CoatesvUir, ia Artie V. Bnatea. At
tached te the head Is a letter be received (rem the Oiidcr c( the bead, 
Srmest ghceU at Joaesboro, ladiama.

TYdo la the otore at a r a ile d ' 
flutes Baviags Bead which Iravcl- 
ted 71 milee on the wtaga ot a Ur-

'T  know hssr maeh yon ran noe II
aa 1 can imagine hew It would be 
U 1 were la the name clrcam-

Leal you wonder if it's aoima- 
thlng you ate, be auurcd iPs jual 
a statue called ‘TCneeUaf FIr - 
ure.”  r. E. MeWiUlam teulpleB 
n, and tt'i ahowtng at the OfeR 
Air Sculpture CxhlblBea la  f  

tersee Park. Londoa

The bead was one at 17 srhich. 
disappeared when the alorm de-'' 
mellshrd the CoatesviUe heme at 
Artie V. Beaten, aa employe of 
Xaiiaaai Malleable A Steel Cast
ings Company. I

Fer several days after the ter- 
nada, Bnatea searched throagh 
the ruble that earr was his heme, 
leaking far the 17 bandm and any
thing else of valne. All of the 
bands were of the $26 variety. I 
F'taaUy, be fumnd oar. I

Then came a letter from Ernest 
SbeeU ef Jonesbore, Grant Calm
ly, who said he had found one af 
Bunu-n'o bonda ia a waodo near 
$is home.

The ^beela’ home Is at least 7S 
air miles from Coatesvllle.

“ I am glad to be able to relarn I 
genr bSRd U yon," hheeu wrote. I

BunUa cheered, illU tell keenly 
the less af the other IS bonda. 
Thca ha raaaembered ho bad pur- 
ehated the beads tbrongh the pay
roll savlagi plaa ot the eastlaga 
rempany, a plaa still la eperatiea.

Company oflirialo told him ail 
serial numbers of his bonds were 
Ihted and that he cooM report the 
numbers U the Treasury Depart
ment and be iuurd duplicates.

The Indians Blair Offlrr of the 
C. 8. havings Bonds Division Is 
cooperating to restore Mr. Bu-i- 
Irn's bond holdings.

V. 8. Treasury issnes new bonds 
U replace any C. 8. havings Itonds 
which are drsireyed or loot by the 
owner. The dnpliratra beor the 
same dale of purchase aa ef the 
missiag bonds.

By far the mept popular UN 
drink for some time wag the Rom- 
ulog special, ihade up egpeciali} 
for Geo. Carlof Roroulog of the 
Philipplneg and taken to by the 
other delegates the way a duck 
takes to water. Very simple to- 
n alo Juice, lemon Juice, celery 
salt and Lea A  Perrin sauce, well 
shaken.

Gus can invent you a drink to 
order. When Princess EUizabeth 
was getting ready for her wedding 
a member of the British delega
tion asked for a Lilibet special. 
Gus came up with this one: Lime 
Juice, gin. Metaxes (Grt-ek) bran
dy and Uraimbuie to add sweet
ness.

Jailing Insane 
Fought In Ga.
By Legion Post

.SAVANNAH, (ia. (U P ) —  A 
project .-tarted by a Savannah 
.American Legion po.-t may keep 

: many inune perrons in Ceorgia 
out o f jails.

Indignant over the imprison
ment o f mentally sick patients 
because there was no place to 
send them, the (iannam American 
Legion post established a psychia
tric ward in a local hospital.

l.egionnaires in other cities, in
cluding .Atlanta, are looking into 
the idea and may do the same.

Last year Chatham ( Savannah) 
County had no place to send it.s _ 
mentally sick for observation ex- > 
cept behind the barred cells of 
the jail. -Almost every other coun
ty in Georgia is in the same fix.

The Legion jiost checked up 
and found that a mentally ill war 
veteran was kept behind bars ten 
days before Chatham County's 
lunacy commission could commit 
him to a veterans' hospital.

Civilians with montal disorders 
facod the sama traatmsnt boforo 
boing sent to tha stata hospital at

Milledgeville unless three rela- | Special stainless steal esoape- 
lives signed a waiver permitting i proof screafls substitute. The 
commitment. rooms are light and pleasgnf.

The Savannah post raised $3,- 
000 and turned it over to St. Jos
eph’s Hospitair

A new psychiatric ward has 
been ojiened. It has 12 regular 
bed.s in its five rooma Two psy
chiatrists two registered nurse:, 
and student nurses at St. Joseph’s 
staff the clinic.

The place has the opposite of 
the jail cell atmosphere. There 
are no bars on the windows.

The average stay in the new 
clinic is 10 to 14 daya Psychia-' 
trists on duty cited (h« cases of 
two veterans who were treated 
and sent home in a healthy uondi- 
tion in four days. They estimated 
it would have taken eight to 12 
months to cure them under the 
old system of sending thorn to 
jail and then to an inMitution.

blM Your Llgbte and Saw a U fa)

/ i
n X

r p ^ S e e l ^
p^ VSAl£lt

U. N. United For Once-lt’s 
Orange Juice, Not Hard Stuff

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313  N . G re « n  Phone 820*W

By Walter Logan 
United Press Stalf Correspondent 

L.AKK SI I'CESS. N Y I P ;— 
•A survey of bar habits at the Uni
ted Nations delegate-' lounge di- 
closed that most of the delega'c- 
are not two fisted when it comes' 
to drinking ,

They drink orange juice 30 to I 
40 Gallons of the stuff a day 

One W..S heard to order a Shir-! 
ley T« mple --pecial Is a rea.sonab 

i ly h a r m le s s  concoction of ginger 
I -il and enough grenadine to color 
' It a delicate shade of pink Alch'z- 
I lie content nil After effects nil.

H 15% OFF on this
Coleman Floor Furnace

/ f  you act uow ’’

Fits under floor out of 
sight. . .  No basement 
neededI

hardest thing to do is to disguise 
your feelings when you put a Hock 
of relatives on the train going 
hon e. ?

-Soue delegates order milk, and I 
one fairly daring bar visitor, obvi , 
ously not a delegate, once ordered 
a n ixiure o( milk and whiskey I

But day in and day out. orange 
juice IS the staple drink and from 
morn 'about 10 .30 a. m when the . 
delegates start arriving to night 
I about .3 :«J p. m w hen they start 
leaving) orange juice pours across \ 
the bar

Th" bartender is Big Gus Eren- 
gerlh. a giant .Norwegian who left 
his native home in 1911 because 
Norway appeared to offer no fu ! 
tuie for a man of his talents. 
There, he said, they don’t mix 
driflks. they just drink acquavit or 
brandy, in great but unmixed 
quantities.

Gus. the inventor of such dead
ly mixti^es as The Iron Curtain 
(vodka, an absolute minimum of 
dry vermouth and a twist of 
lemon), has an equal number of 
deadly and harmless inventions to 
his credit. He’s looking for some 
tequila now for something else he 
has in mind.

You To Can Use The Tire* Used By 

Champion Race Car Driven If You See

C e c i l  H o l i f i e l d

FIRESTONE DEALER 

STORE
At Eastland

Humble service is friendly, prompt 

and courteous. Humble rest rooms are 

clean and sanitary. And Humble men 

leave nothing, undone to make you feel 

w e lc o m e . . .  to  make you  g lad  you  

stopped for service under the Humble 

sign. Let Humble be your host on Texas 

highways. . .  stop for f x t r s  service; ap4 . 

Esso Extra gasoline at the Humble signs 

along your way.

••NgTMlfl*

-eflUB m oniv

H U M B L I  O I L  A  I I I I I N I N G

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

C ircu la te s  heat in 
entire house . . . gives 
you WARM FLOORS

j Get rid of chilly, old-type heaters o o o 
A small payment puts this amazing 

I Aefomatic Fumoce In your homo:
I O ur summer sale saves you real moneyl Replace your 
, old-type home heater with this amazing automatic 

furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes. 
Ferfect system for all sizes of 1-story homes. Eosy terms.

OtoUBh fer Oil, Oe« or LP-Oew

I SMITH’S PLUMBING
yiO N. Welaaf Phone 304

with
Mobilubrication

Bring your car to us and let 

us give il a complete Mobilu
brication job. Vf'e use the 

correct Mobiigreases and 
Mobiloil Gear Oils to lubri- 
ctate your car right. YouTl 

like the way Mobilubrication 
smooths out the road.

M o b ilo il
Mobiigas

for COOP eomi
BLEVINS ’ 

Motor Co.
Phono 30e

YOUR FftCNCXy

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Guaranteed 
Stainkess

it Hold cutting edge 
it Bone Handlee 
■jlr Stag Handler 
it Pocket Sizes 
it Smtdl and Large 

out door knives 
ir Beatulful Steak 

Knives
PRICED RIGHT AS USUAL 

BECAUSE SOLD BY

CECIL HOLFIELD
Eastland

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

F^CkrSiCiiC 
(4EWLY 

ELEcrop 
JU O C f^  
60w.'ER 
0ef4O. 

PATS BACK 
IHE eVONET 
Ilf lAliasRe 
iNVESTkO 

1)0 , 
'SALTED 
CLAt)A«.

WHAT’S  THC Y" LITTLE 
EXCiTf MEiOT, j  DEAv ER>

ALLEY OOF ■X !&<>>■
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CLASSIFIED
P A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70e
%c p«r word fir it d«y. 2c per word ovorr day tharcaftar. 
(Mah muat heraaftar accompany all Claaalfiad advertiains. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 3 room houaa and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR S.\LK; Expert automobile 
maintenance. I.et ua get your car 
ready for that vacation. Muirhead 
.Motor Co. 304 W. Main. F’hone 
692.

That’s No Lady

FOR SALE— C-88 R, Special Tex. ' 
aa Form oil and gaa laaaa.— Daily 
Telegram. Eaatland.

FOR SALE: Three . .bed-room 
houae in excellent condition. Hul. 
lia Bennett. 604 8. Daugherty, 
I ’hone 233-W.

/OR SALE: My home 207 W. 
Sedoaa SL See Parka Poe at 
Coca-Cola Plant

FOR SALE: 6 room houae. 207 S. 
Connellee. Phone 129.

FOR SALE: Two Fort Worth. 
Spuddera. One model F. 37, one 
model U. Motori, toole, tool 
houaoa. See David McKee, Sinclair 
Prairie Bldg. Eaatl^od, Texaa.

FOR BALE) Sweat potato alipa 
Aoo WeM at Jiai Horton'a Tire 
.  irtriao._________

TO R  SALE:
For thia week, two real bargaina 
in Carbon:

Beautiful 9 room houaa, mod
em  and real nice, doubia garage, 
2 acraa land Juat o f f  highway,
right in town, terma ---- |6S00.

6 room houae, lighta and gaa, 
large lot. 8&00 will handle, bal
ance |2S per month.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALK: ’37 Ford 2-door. 
.Motor juat overhauled. See 1.. U. 
Thompaon at S. S. Allen Texaco 
Station, W. .Main, Ea.itlund.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
machine. Call ut for eatimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR RE.NT; Bedroom. Call Elaie 
Glenn.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment up ataira, down town. 
Adulta only. Phone 692. Aak for 
Muirhead.

FOR RENT: 6 room fumiahed 
houae. Eiectrie refrigeration. 
Phone 726-M.

WANTED
W ANTED —  aMad anlmab 
aaoved free. Call Eaatland tSS. 
Brownwood Rendering Cempaay.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1939 1-2 ton Ford 
Panel. Reaaonable good condition. 
$H50. Harney Shoemaker, Rt. 2, 
Eaatland. Phone 7S1-M'l.

FOR SALE: Boat, ideal for fiah- 
ing amall lakea, metal ribbed, 
canvaa covered. Phone 233-W. 
Hollia Bennett.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eaatland Telegram ia auth- 
eriaed to publiah the following an- 
nouncemanta o f candidatea for 
public office, aubject to the action 
o f the Democratic promarlea: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Vnexpired term).
H. C. (C arl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williama 
(Re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

Far Jaalica o f Paaca 
Praciaci No. I 
J. W. Coopar 

E. E. Wood, (iw-aleetion.)
FOR JUDGE Slat DIST. COURT 

Earl Connar, Jr.
George L. Dayanport 
(Ra alaetionh 
Buretta W. Patteraon 
(Judge 88th Court when ahoL 

thed.)
FOR CONSTABLE PREC INC T. 
N G  I

C. C. Street 
J. D. (Dug) Bartod 
(R e flec tion .)

For* Aaaaalata Jwaliae Cearl af 
CWtl Apptala, Elavaath Dlatricl 

Allen D. Dabney 
Cecil C. Collingf 

For Ceaaly Judge
P. L. Croasley (re-election).
C. .S. (C labe) Eldridge 

Aaking for hia firat term. 
For Ceturty Cewmbdeaer,
Praciact Ne. 1.

T. E. Caftlelierry.
(Re-ElectioB.)

FOR COUNTY CLEMCi 
W. V. (V irg il) Love 

▼  (Re-elactlen)
A epreew U U ve M lth  Flaurial 
DMrict 

L  R. Pearaon 
(Re-elaction.)
BJIlie Mae Jobe 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(106 Diatrict)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR.
24lh Dlatricl

Pat Bullock o f Colardo

ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
carda. Phone 811-W.

CAP HOUSTON haa plenty of 
cryatal white aweet oninoa. $3.00 
per aack or 6c lb.

More than 100 kinda of bird* 
have become extinct in the paat 
200 yeara.

Heir Turns Cop

Palestine Umpire
4

A Philadelphia detective 
leads Frank Marrno, 18, to 
a cell after the youth’s fem
inine disRuiae had failed to 
fool a auspicious woman. 
Marino broke out of a Haz
leton, Pa., reform school on 
June 4, and nail masquerad
ed a.c a Kiri since then. He 
Kot the clothes by robbir.R a 
house. •

Count Fulke Bernadotte Is the 
UN's choice to attempt to medi
ate the Palettina war. The 
Swediih noble, 113-year-old 
nephew of King Gustav, acted 
aa intermediary between Hein
rich Himmler and the allies In 
the closing days of World War 
II. He was the selection of thw 
Bve R aat powers fur the Muly 

Land job.

He Did

HO.NGKONU (U P ) —  Throe 
men entered Tong Sap'i fortune- 
telling eatabllehment, hold him 
up and made o f with hie watch, 
gold ring and about $10. About 
three hours earlier, Tong told 
police, one o f the men had coma 
to him as a customer. Tong pre
dicted he would come into some 
money shortly.

Few At Age 55 * 
Found Willing 
To Quit Work

a

MINNEAPOLIS ( f l ' i  1 a'ner 
may be getting on in years bu: he 
irn't ready to retire yei.

lie  has reached the jge  of 
and he's fairly well fixed financi
ally. But he doesn’t vs.it In .lU't 
wuikiiig and lie  in the sun. He 
wants tu keep right on .he jnb a., 
long a.s he can.

Two out of every three persons 
who answered a poll taken by the 
Northwestern Life Insurance 
Comiiany said they want to keep 
the nose to the grindstone.

The company asked more than 
.I.IOO policyholder familie.- the 
following question:

' " I f  you knew right now that 
you would be financially aWe to 
retire when you reach age ."i-b or 
60, how would expect to s|>end 
your retirement years?”

L o a th  to  Q u it
Thirty-two per cent said they 

wanted to keep their pre.sent jobs 
and would start living o f f  their 
retirement Income when they 
could support themselves or de-. 
pendents no longer.

Another 38 per cent o f the 
3,160 aniwert said they might

"ease up" a bit, but they want 
to throw their spare time right 
hack into the work mill again, 
with emphasis on religious and 
community work.

The remaining 35 per cent are 
the ones who want tu take thing- 
easy. Their mam thoughts were 
those days of fishing and hunting, 
with a little gardening or gislt 
thrown in to bieak up the day.

W o r k 's  a H a b it
It appears that the longer one 

work.- the longer he wants to 
work. Only 28 l>er cent of those 
now uiidei 40 wanted tu continue 
age, while more than 37 per cent 
work after reaching relirenienl 
age, while more than 37 Jici cent 
of those past 40 wanted to keep 
right on going a- lung a.-̂  they 
could.

A factory foreman added a lit 
tie note tu his answer and it show 
ed how must peple feel about re 
lirement. He said:

"When I'm not able to hob
ble around the plant any longer. 
I'll get me a stool and run the 
freight elevator. I'd go crazy with 
nothing to do.”

READ C L A S S im o S  D AILY

M oney to  L o a n '
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FREX> BROWN
Ert.sTlAND 

NATIONAL BANK

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Machine

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
415 S. U m ar St.

.3 blockfi South o f Square 
Tel. Kafitl«fi4

Spirella Cora«ta
Ctrdtaa, Pants* Gsrdl**. 
• i* r * f t . S a r f i c a l  S o R p o rt* .

•^'^HaraBl**d Fittiaa*-*

MRS F A. JONES 

SCi W**l CoMHarca Strfp| 
Pkon* 431-W 

For Appoiot*i*ot*

To ke**p ejfift fre-di und in lop 
condition, keep them cold and 
covered.

••Mth oad moL Mad* *1 Mroaav 
aHrotHv*. h^owa IwUL Bâ MFOif

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FH A— C l LOANS 

310 Eachaaga BUg. 
FhoM 887

Among ancient hooka in the 
Univemity o f Oklahoma librao''* 
"Treaxure Room" ii the 148.3- 
printed "Speculationa and Con- 
feuiona" of John of Westphalia.

BARBS

Elliot Ludington LaiUtK-rt, 
22. ii heir to a wealthy St. 
Louis, Mo., druK manufac- 
tuhtiK family. But he’d ra
ther be a cop than a busi
nessman. Lambert will soon 
Kraduate from the St. Louis 
police school.

Farms, Raackas, Cily 
Proparty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

SOS S. Lamar Boa 343

BY H AL CCKHRAN

T IU R R Y  up and get your story 
in before all of the big fUh 

have gotten away.
• a •

Littir uiorrirt iron’l hurt anp- 
tody, tayi t  eoffepe irtfrinoT. 
He's never heard them cry at 
aipht.

• a •
A , food expert declares that 

Americans should eat less. We'll 
bet every little 2-ycar-old agtees 
heartily.

a a a
Where there's fire in the po

litical pot there's smokes! a a a
, A  Kentucky woman of 78 has 
never seen an auto. Most people 
who don’t sec them get hit.

DRESS MAKING
Children and Teen Age 

SPECIALTY 
Mp*. Craighead

117 N. Walnut

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Always r**dy at tka nu(f of ika 
pkoa# t* tasi yea wkaraaar yea 
waal la gaa 24*kear sanrica.

PHONE S3

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

How Long
since four battery 
yjas checked.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaaiaa Pkon# 711 
Baatland, Taaaa

Yaer lacal USEO-COW Oaalar 
Ramevaa Oaad Stack FREE. Far 
Immadiala Sarvica Pkaaa Eaat- 
laad 141 ar Ahilaea 4001 Callaal.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERYiCE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

S E I B E R L I N G
B A T T E R I E S

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

WHERE ARE 
YOV MOVING?

We’ll haul your prisetl, 
furnishings safely, quick
ly to any local or long
distance point.

■A’.Expert Movers 
ir Bonded 
ir Insured 

TOM
LOYELACE

TRA.NSFER *  STOSAOB 

PHONE 214 

SOS E. COMMERCB t f .  I ^

I

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATH 
Farma, Ranckaa, City Preparty 
204 W. Plnmmar Pkona S7

LAMB MOTOR COa 

Wheel Alignment

KaH aad B«yS Tamr
Paat Ne. 4134

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats tad aeS
4th Tkanday, 

SiOO p. m. 
Ovarsaaa Valaraas Walsams

Geed Rnsinesf or Re^entla l Location
75 feet frontage on West Main St., good 6 room 
houa4, large warehouse and storage space in rear. 
Ided location for neighborhood grocery, feed 
store, trucking yard and many other businesses. 
The 1(4 alone .should bring more than half the price 
asked fqr the entire property. Immediate posses- 
aiorii

V- FAGG AND JONES 
Phone 597

ICE CREAM
PKOEE J4 EAMTLAMD

FREE
4x5

, Enlargement
With aack roll a f film pracam- 
ad. Briag or mail yoar Kadah 
(ilm i to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

SOS/a W. Mate Pboaa 603

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and iuMtaOed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS

109 S- Mulberry
Phone 9§0B

It Year Floors D«$«nM
ATTEN TIO N
Polloii hordwaad Noon ngw 
iorly wilk Fwllar Pest a ar 
Llqiiid Won. Ya»7l Il7ta taa 

I Ivotroat appooreaga —
' tvporlor 8nld« paoOtWa tdlh 
Fvller Wax. Pick op (ka 
pkona and cell yon Foliar 
Daolar.

M .G. K E Y
PImnm 873 4M- Writ# 1307 W.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tratfeling On The Highways 
And Byways . . .
. . . .  one hux a chance to ob.^erve what ix going on. It may 
be juxt a road.-iiile collixion or a modern farm home with 
qvery convenience. I f within the city it may be the xight 
o f a huge exploxion that hax rocked great buildingx or a park 
with children playing everywhere. I f  one traveix he cannot 
help but observe —  he obxervex things xeen and unxeen. .And 
back of all these gigantic material accomplixhmentx xtand.s 
Inxurance which, a.s xtrong ax Gibraltar, protectx, prexervex 
and makes poxaible rehabilitation and replacement, for bet

ter living.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaxllaad (Uxuranca xiac* 1924) Taaat

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘Where People Get Well”

NOTICE
Throw away those worn shoes or 

f  boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the coat of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new-

Moil Orders Returned C. O. O.
Levi StroMtss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 MAIN STREET RANOERr TEXAS

If health is your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock horn*-, modem, 8 lo ts ........
5 room, new, 4 lots, m odem .................
5 room, new, vacant, close in .................
6 room, duplex, on pavement...............
4 room house. 4* g acres, gas lights........

1

.. $3,000
- - M.3QJL . 
. $8,000 
. .  $4,300 
..  3300

S. E. Price
4̂09 Seytk Seemea PteM 4M

I

UmmiRV SERVICE
During the»e summer month4, save your 
lime and energy, by letting us do your 
laimdry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin* 
ished work priced by the piece.

W|B have Sub-station located at East* 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick* 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

Treat Your Car to Sk illedL -

SERVICr

Expert Nash service ix now available for oil 
make cars. 'This meant that your car—no OMS 

ter what make it may be—con now recoive tht 
benefit of the experience ot our skilled madiM 

ics who work with the lateot took and aquip 
ment to give fast, efliciant sarvice on all Jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your oar to tfaa best 'ov > 
in service-skiUed Nash Service

Moser Nuh Motors
405 So. Seamen
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Rebecca Smoot, 
Robert Perkins 
Marr\' At Colorado

COLORADO CITA’ , June 12 — 
(RNS ' A wedding of wide inter
est to Weft Texans was solemniz 
ed Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
when Rebecca Smoot became the 
bride of Robert Gleason Perkins 
of l.ubbock. The bride is the elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe H 
Smiiot Colorado City, pioneer 
banking family, and the bride
groom IS the son of Mr and Mrs 
Joseph M Perktps of Eastland.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev R Y. Bradford, pastor in the 
first Baptist Church with approxi- 
n' ately 500 guest.s attending from 
Eastland. Midland, Lubbock 
Sweetwater Abilene, and Mont
gomery, .Ala.

-Against a background of fern

SEE THE WORLD S 
MOST AMAZING 

VACUUM GEANER!
it s UN

and greenery, the altar was dec
orated with white flowers and can
dles. .A fan shaped arrangement 
of white gladioluses centered the 
altar, flanked by tall baskets of 
flowers and floor candelabra hold
ing cathedral tapers in white. The 
chior rail and organ were also 
decorated with fern. whit« gladio
luses and wedding candies.

E^ntering with her father, the 
bnde wore a dress of snowy white 
marquisette, designed with a high 
round collar and a deep yoke out
lined with rows of fluted ruffles 
The long sleeses were gathered 
at the shoulder-line and tapered to 
points over her hands Worn over 
a hoop the voluminous skirt was 
gathered onto the tight bodice and 
outlined at the hem with a deep 
ruffle Her veil of Chantilly lace 
was fashioned into a fisherman's 
cap designed with a scalloped brim 
dipping in the back and tied with 
narrow white satin ribbon in lov
ers knots. She carried a colonial 
bouquet

The bride’s sister Margaret 
Smoot, wa.s maid of honor Brides 
maids were Mrs Joe Henry Smoot 
Jr. of Austin. Dorothy Perkins

of Eaatland, alstar of the bride-1 
groom, and Mrs. Robert RoMtison 
Attendants were identical dreaaea 
of aqua blue marquisette made | 
with a drop ahoulder-ltne bodice, 
trirm ed in pleated ruffles 
bustle-back skirta where the 
accent was repeated I

The maid of honor carried a 
fan of pale yellow maline with 
an attached bouquet of light pink 
carnations. Her headdress was a 
halo of matching oarnations. 
Other attendants carried fans of 
pale pink maline and deep pink 
carnations They wore flower cir
clets in their hair .

Miss Hassell Is 
Named Editor Of 

ruS T. W.C Annual

PartcMials

•  MO MISSY tAO  fo •m pfy ~  tfjt-
po^mblrn t U f f  i i  p o u fd  otst
m ith thm d irt

•  SO OUliT. you can chst. phonm 
o r liwimn to  tho rodto

•  CVaONlC SUCTION thMt tfm 
imbmdd^d dtrt ond grit

•  MO SMtUY, UAKtNO OUST ^ r s  
 ̂bock in to  tho room  m ic fu a v  
* T rtp io  F i h f  doo$ tPw tnck  |

•  AdotrfM to  any rvg thicknem by  
tfick o t O ik i CONTtOi

•  ITOOfS CONVfNIINTlY in  mttroc* 
f«ra  duU  protoctod oontotnor, 
tokm% U ttio tpoco

The
Pullman Store

PTtena 270

SEtBEHLING DELUXE 
BICYCLE *

t>w WIm ka’i alvmys
c»MtnK««g. $lree*li»eg Myi*g.

Best man was Robert Couch of 
Lubbock Ushers were Robert Lea- 
lie and Robert Ferguson of East- 
land. Joe Henry Smoot, Jr broth
er of the bride from Austin, and 
Robert Keisler of Fort Worth.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by organist .Vina Laura 
Smith with Dorothy Routh of | 
Hamlin as soloist

The mother of the bride wore a 
gown of blue crepe with a corsage 
of gardenias. The bridegroom's 
n other chose grey lac* and a 
shoulder corsage of red roses.

A receptio* was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mrs 
C. Keith Beyette, Fort Worth, sis
ter of the bndegroom. presided at 
the refreshment table which was 
covered with a lace cloth and held 
white gladioluses, the tiered wed
ding rake and the crystal punch 
service.

Receiving with the newly weds 
at the reception were their par 
ents and the bridal party. Also in 
the houseptrty were Mrs. Jack Wo
mack of Lubbock, Mrs. Newby 
Pratt. Mrs. Charles Godwin, Fran
ces and Betty Hardeson. Betty 
Brown. Dorothy Womack. Mrs 
George Witten, and Mrs. Thomas 
Pendleton of San .Angelo.

When the couple left for a 
month's honeymoon to the New 
England states and Noria Scotia, 
the bride was wearing a suit of 
calavo green gaberdine Her hat 
was a veiled off-th^face straw 
model of creme de cocoa, which 
matched her other accesaorias.

j Miss Lynda Hasell, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hassell of 
: 212 S. Ostrom, Eastland, recent- I ly was named junior class editor 
! o f the 1948-49 TXWECO, annual 
i publication at Texas Wesleyan 
: College.1 A junior history major at TWC 
I Mi.ss Ha.«8ell is treasurer o f the 
I Phoenix poetry club and a mem- 
I her of ’Tespian dramatics club 
{ and*the Susan M. Key literary 
■ society.

She resides in Ann Waggoner 
Hall on the college campus. She 
graduated from Eastland High 
School in 1946.

1 Mrs. Haynes Pitts, the former 
Eddith Hennessee, and son, Jhn- 
my Ray, of Wichita Falls are Vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Heniws 
see and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jones.

PIG SOLDIERS USED TO AID 
CHINESETDESCAPEDRAFT

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Hennessee 
and Mrs. Jack Collina visited Mr 
and Mrs. Marlin Cagle in Weath
erford Saturday. Mrs. Cagle is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hennes
see and a sister of Mrs. Collins.

CANTON, China (U P l— Chin-1 P^***"*’  or coolies picked up a

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Thomas of 
Trinidad, were week-end guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ammer.

a«llMi< nrm • cWaln

We Carry A Complete Stock Of 
Hike Repair I*art As W'ell .As 

20” ^  24” — 26 
Roy’s And G irl'i Bikes

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

electrical appliance business.
Mrs Perkins, graduate of Colo

rado City High School and Baylor 
University, was until recently, a 
teacher in Midland public schMls 
Mr Perkins finished high school 
in Eastsland and received his B. A. 
degree from Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock. During the

Miss Ammer Is 
Honoree At Going 
Away Party

Mias Margaret Ammer honored 
Melva Watton with a "golng-a- 
way parly”  Wednesday night, be
fore her leaving on Thursday 
morning. Refreshments o f sand
wiches, punch, olives, potatoe 
chips, ice cream and cakes, were 
served on a white lawn table with 
a centerpiece o f pink roses.

Miss Watson was presented 
with her going away present, then 
games were played for an hour. 
The evening was completed with 
dancing.

Rhea Hurt praaided over re
gistration and M rs . Hubert 
Jones., and ,Mra Robart Vaughn 
assisted Mrs. Ammer in serving. 
Guests regfstared were Gay Poe, 
Melva Watson, Eileen Vaughn, 
Jana Weaver, Rhea Hurt, Judy 
Haines, Pstsy !4impson, Sylvia 
Harvey, Nancy Quinn, Edith Cox, 
Mary Ann Henderson, Doris 
Ijindry, Mabel Crimes, Joy Lynn

Jack Ammer was home last 
week-end from Fort Worth where 
he has completed his work. He 
left Monday morning for Mono 
bans, where he will begin his new 
job Mrs. Ammer and Margaret 
will follow in a few weaks.

Mrs. John Sawyer of Brown 
wood will be the guest of Mrs. 
Jack Ammer this week Mrs. B 
W. Geue of Fort Worth and dau
ghter. Carolyn, will also be her 
guest.

Mr and Mr- Perkins H i l l  live 
I Lubbock where he Is m the K«cent war he was for three yeirs

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all o f our 

friends for their many kindness
es during the illness and death of 
our father, Ed Houston. Also we 
wish to express to our thanks for 
all o f the beautiful floral offer
ings. ^

THE HOUSTON FAM ILY

ese “ pig”  soldiers are being 
bought and sold here for a few 
million Chinese dollars, according 
to published vernacular reports.

The “ pig”  soldiers are peasants 
or coolies who a f* being forcibly 
conscripted as substitutes for some 
wealthier ritixen who can afford 
to buy his way out o f the army. 
For a price, there lire several 
gangs that will undertake to e f
fect the substitution.

Chinese press reports allege 
that “ people o f prominent Influ
ence”  are Invoh-ed in the organi
zations, which operate in the im
mediate vicinity o f Canton.

“ There are regularly more than 
200 brokers operating between 
Canton and the districts o f Toi- 
shan, San Wul, Yan Ping and Hoi 
I’ ing,”  one report said. It listed 
various ways in which the organi
zations operate:

1. By the establishment o f  bog
us “ employment bureaus”  to de
ceive villagers arriving in Canton 
in search o f jobs.

2. llxorting lafluono* to have

nd
jailed as spies for Communists or 
bandits. e
3. Establishment o f false “ volun

teer recruiting offices” masquer
ading as official army recruiting 
stations.

The “ volunteers" are paid a few 
million Chinese dollars as induce
ment. as against a price o f $20,. 
0011,000 to $30,000,000 .Chinese 
(about $40 to $60’ U. S. at the 
black market rate,) which Is the 
usual charge to the person seeking 
to avoid conscription. The d if
ference is pocketed by the ojiera- 
tors.

The "pigs”  are secreted until a 
numbers are accumulated and then 
are tran.'ported to an outlying 
district for .sale to draftees whose 
number has come up.

MAJESTl
SM i w t i z v i a t t  i Mt at a i  

LA S T  T lM gS  TO D AY 
Spencer Tracy 

Katherine Hepburn 
Van Johnson 

In
"STA TE  OF THE UNION"

The reports estimated that b ^  
tween 2,0o0 and 3,000 human 
“ pigs” have hen bought and sold 
by this method In the past year. 
They said the suspicion o f the 
aiithoritH‘s was first aroused by 
tht "often mysterious disappear
ance o f able-bodied men.”

HARLEY
SADLER

for th t

STATE
SENATE

24di SENATOMAl DISTMCT 
Your Vela end lahvnaca ApprecMpd

READ THa LLA U 1 F IU >  AOS W ̂

Robinson, Sally Cooper, Richard 
Jones, Joe Emat, Rodney Sleph-, 
ens. Jack Muirhead, Lon Young, 
LeDoit Reeves, Topper Conner, 
Donald Martin, Don Webb, Don 
Chrisman, Charles Collins. Nor
man Wation, Pierson Grimes, 
Wayne Cummins, and hostess, 
Margaret Ann Ammer.

stationed with the Army Air 
Force In England 

Among the out-of-town guests 
(or the wedding were Margaret 
Figh. John Figh, John Figh, Jr. 
Annie Campbell Hale, and Mrs. 
Ray Dobbins, all relatives of the 
bride from Montgomery, Ala.; and 
l.Awrence Hale of Atlanta, Ga.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
if We do it the nature way 
if We do it the natural way 
it We do it the Maytag way 
it We do it the Sunshine way 
if Your clothes washed separately 
it Your clothes last longer

SAVE MONEY OUR WAY

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WE PECK VP AND DELIVER 

Phone 261 613 W. Moss St.

i P ROCK
FAMILY M

AGES
NUMENTS

R IC H  M E M O R IA L S
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
FFwner

1202 Pine St.
Phone 8430 

Abilene, Texas

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, GLASSES GUARAN- 
TEED TO FIT.
406 Esekaage BUg. Pbeaa 30

EASTLAND

CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZEO

THE EXTRA 

TOUCH MEANS
Courteous service. Wiping 

windshields, checking tire pres

sure and oil are the little things 
that mean so much to the hur
ried driver and which we take 
pleasure in doing.

Jim Young’s Philfips 66
610 W. Main St. Phon« 9511

TO CHERISH FOREVER
Lot us h< Ip you n-mi m- 
ber forever the details 
of your wedding day. 
We gi'.''-' complete pic
torial .service, inciuding 
portraits an! nn-lhe- 
scene photngr'iphs of 
the ce.\ t̂nony and re- 
ceptio A wonderful 
memo'... for your fami
ly albui.;.

FREE ESTIMATE WITHOUT ORLIGATION

Canaris Studio
Se« Forrest L ro n  for Appointment

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modem, cool, insulated, Fumigated Vault 
All garments are insured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small.

$ 2 j0 0  
$ 1 ^
$ iJ 0 Q

FVR COATS,
MetVs am 
Men*! and LOdles SttUs
Have your Winter garments and Winter Blankets 

SANITONE CI^ANED before putting them 
aw ay for the Summer.

SANITONE Positvely Kilh All MOTHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Geaners
Phone 132 Esatland, Tex. J

MoI>*|sibikatlo«

M O e iL ^  ^  MOBILBAS 

J. W. Harper

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T  *  P Depot

Idle Hour Amusement Park
Wading, Swings, and See-Saws for children

PLAY MINATVRE GOLF
On all new greens at 1800 S. Ave. D. Cisco 

OPEN 6 P. M. TILL ?T??

Owned and operated by W- P. Fuller, Jake Sub
let!, and Ocie Livingston.

House Plants 
For Modem  

Homes
Green snd growing things 
add zest to living. Poes 
hss s vsriety for your 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t n r e  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. Ws'II b« 
glad to deliver.

POE FLORAL
200 GREEN ST. PHONE 96

I

)0 I E. Main rhone 64

S E IB E H U N B
{TSaufoWSS.
RECAPPING
'V!!TPkeciAdOAF *

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Phone 102

V-

Bring Your Tire 
Troubles To Us!

JIM HORTOir 
TIRE SERYtem

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Ivtry Nro W6 lecop it Frtcl* 
•left S tfa tK o d  to mture 
longer mlleote, ereti wear 
•ed eetler itoering,' and 
every SIIBIRLINa THBR- 
MOWBLD recapped Hre cor- 
riee a writton Doable Guar- 
ontoe of ^uolity and work- 
mamhipl

'Rmm.
W J tf * 1 a k s C U a n e e l 

On £nw pik
JIM HORTON 

riRR SERVICE
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND

IS THE ANSWER 

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO M  DONE

\1

Gn A'JEip'OH rat JOI
Got some tough work to do? Then get •  "Jeep”  and 
get it done. The rugged Universal "Jeep”  does more 
farm jobs snd docs them begter than any other ma-I 
chine. It works the year 'round as a light tractor,' 
pick-up, tow truck, and mobile power nnit. Let M* 
dem ^strate on your farm.

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
315 W. MAIN A. J. BLEVINS. SR.. MANAGER

Phone 160

i f f sf TA


